
BELGIAN REPORTER

LEAPS INTO FAME;

SCORES WAR BEATS

Star Correspondents Chafe

. in Capitals, but Charleroi

Man Is "At Home" in

Thick of News.

By WILLIAM O. SHEPHERD
LONDON. Oct. 12.

"Floury Laure Is nt lha front,
And. I must get there, too.

Why ds you let him go to war
An'd keep u back wlUi you?"

Fleury Laure la at the front!
Why can't I so there, too?

It Isn't a song; It Isn't even a poem.
It's a chant of woe that was Intoned
by the war correspondents during certain
days of the present war. Monocled Eng-

lish journalists, who hadn't worn ordi-
nary street clothes for weeks, drawled
It In the War Office In London to walrus-Mustache- d

officers.
Whiskered French war writers who had

thrown away nil their everyday fllothos
except their flowing bow ties gesticu-

lated It to wax-ende- d mustached officers
and the war correspondents, who have
their own ways of dressing for warfare
went to the high school building whero
the Belgian Government now lives and
said It In Flemish to the Belgian war
lords.

In Fctrograd, too, the war lords heard
the plaint In Russian, from bearded war
reporters.

Perhaps even German journalists
chanted It. American war correspond-
ents yejlod It In every capital.

Nobody had heard of Fleury Lauro be-

fore. One day, in a London newspaper,
there appeared on article by him on the
fall of Charleroi. It was a splendid
first-han- d story of tho battle and the
entry of the Germans. The next day
another first-han- d story by Lauro ap-

peared, from another town which the
Germans had seized.

The war correspondents of Europo
grew worried. A mysterious man, of
whom they had never before heard,
named Laure, was at the front. Whether
he was at the German or the French
front they couldn't tell. The third day's
story from another town of another bat-
tle started the war correspondents'
lament In every capital In Europe.

Who is this Fleury Laure? How did
he get to the front? These were tho
questions asked by ovcry worried editor
In every newspaper office in Christendom.

"We must get that fellow away from
the front," said tho War Offices. If they
had only known It, Fleury Laure was
trying to save them the trouble.

And now at last tho truth about Fleury
Lauro Is out. I write It to praise his

CHILDREN'S CORNER
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BEFORE SANDMAN
upon a time the moon fairies

ONCE to have a silver wedding
all by themselves.

They weren't quite sure what a
silver wedding was, but they had
heard about one and they thought it
sounded very nice. Maybe they had
been snooping around the society
column or maybe they had heard
somebody talking about one, or may-
be they just made the idea up out of
their heads folks do sometimes, you
know.

Anyway they decided to have a sil-
ver wedding and the queen of the
iairies called a meeting to decide how
to do it.

(Sometimes when the moon is full,
look right on the old

left cheek see the bright,
shiny spot there? That's the very
Place where the moon faiiies hold
their meetings.)

Fairy friends," she said when they
all assembled, "we want to have a sil-
ver wedding and we don't known how
to begin."
. "Poof, that's easy," said a little fairy

i the corner, "just get pieces of silver
nd hang them all over the moon

aP.d then have a regular party, that's

"But where can we get the silver?"
asked one fairy.

An,d wn't it make the moon tooheavy?" asked another. "Maybe that
would make the moon fall out of the

.t?llJver is s heavy"
Oh. dear," they all exclaimed "We

dont want to make the moon tumble
Pown, let's think of some other way I"
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Juek, his pluck and presence of mind.
He, had ben the local correspondent of
n London newspaper In his homo town of
Chnrlerol.

Tho War Offices of Europe were keep-
ing all the big war correspondents of
the world away from tho firing line, but
they couldn't keep the firing line away
from this local correspondent.

As soon as Laure saw what was hap-
pening to him In the way of a gift from
fate ho took full advantage of the op-
portunity, Ho loft Charleroi at one side
of the town while the Germans were
coming In nt tho other.

At tho next town ho sent his story to
London and waited for tho Germans
again. They came, too.

Day after day, being only two Jumps
nhnad of the Germans, ns you might
any, he got stories of the German ad-
vance through Belgium which tho news-
papers of tho world were huncrv far.

And so the front, which came to Fleury
Laure, Instead of his going to It, chased
him clear down Into Franco and, at last,
squeezed him Into Paris, where tho great
big, world-famou- s war correspondents
could get n look at him, slap him on the
back and say, "Welcome, son, to our
noblo midst."

Ahd now' he belongs.

GOVERNMENT ASKS $250,000
Suit Against Delaware and Chesa-

peake Canal Company Begun.
WILMINGTON, Del., Oct. 12.- -In tho

Federal Court today the case of tho
Government against the Chesapeake and
Delaware Canal Company began and may
have a considerable result on tho pro-
posed purchase of the ca'nal, although It
was brought before tho purchase was
considered. An oniccr of tho company de-

faulted and $50,000 In dividends on the
canal stock duo the Government for Its
share was never paid. The Canal Com-
pany says It was not responsible and
the Government 1b now suing for 50 000
with Interest nt 6 per cent,, from 1S75.
w'hlch amounts In all to more than $250,000.

Chapman W Jlaupln, United States at-
torney, assisting District Attorney John
P. Xlelds, declared In his opening to tho
Jury that the Canal Company had not
only defaulted, but the president and
treasurer of the company, with a double
stroke of the pen, had forged to docu-
ments the name of J. O. Holmes, Assist-
ant Treasurer of tho United States, who
never existed.

To Deepen No York Harbor
WASHINGTON. Oct. 12.-- Tho House

Rivers and Harbors Committee today re-
ported a Senate resolution authorizing
the army engineers to remove Cocntles
reef In New York Harbor to a depth of
35 feet

Tho committee amended the resolution
to provide that New York city shall pay
tho excess cost If the depth be made 40
Instead of 35 feet. Tho city probably
will pay for the additional five feet In
order to facilitate Its new subway sys-
tem, construction of which will begin
tomorrow. Tho estimated cost of tho 35
depth Is $200,000.

CAPTAIN DANIEL D. BACON
WILMINGTON, Del.. Oct.

Daniel D. Bacon, one of the veteran rivpr-me- n

on the Delaware, died today. Ho
was 64 years old He had been In tho
employ of the Wilson Line for a number
of years. Before that ho had commanded
the Thomas Clyde, Major Reynold and
other river craft.

Wide Awake
The evening is so hot ,

That in my little bed
The pillow hasn't one cool spo

Where I can lay my head.

It's very nice of mother dear
To blow me tvilh her fan.

And tell me all I want to hear
About the good Sand-ma- n.

And yet, though every story brings
The children home to sleep.

And lullaby my mother sings,

Still jvide atal(e fcep.
Malcolm Sanders Johnston

THE COMES
So they sat very still and thought

and thought, and the stars kept very
still, so the fairies could think.

"Oh, I know," said a little fairy way
over in the other corner, "let's weave
many, many fine nets like cobwebs
and spread them all over the surface
of the moon. Then, when all is ready,
maybe the queen can change the cob-
webs to silver."

"To be sure I can," exclaimed the
queen, "If you will get the nets all
made and spread out over the moon
I'll magic them into silver for the
party, and that won't be as heavy as
silver pieces," she added.

Immediately every fairy set to work,
making nets and spreading them out,
till the old could
hardly wiggle his nose or wink his
other best eye he was so covered up!

When every bit of the moon was
covered up the fairies called their
queen to come and see their work

"Those are beautiful nets," she ex-

claimed, "and I'm glad to change them
to silver."

So just as the pink in the sunset
sky faded to twilight gray, the fairy
queen waved her wand; instantly the
moon shone with a silver radiance and
the fairies went on with their party.

And the poor stupid people on earth
looked up and said: "My, how bright
the moon shines tonight!"

They never even guessed about the
silver wedding!
Tomorrow Jitnmla South-treez- a Saves

the children.
S jyrUat. 1311, Oar Ingram Jnaon,

CAPTURED CANNON

SELDOM AIMED AT

FORMER OWNERS

Armies Do Not Use Shells

of Same Size and Guns

May Be Rendered Useless
Before Retreat.

LONDON, Oct 12.

Up to date the allied armies In France
and Belgium have captured about 200

pieces of field artljlery nnd soveral heavy
siege guns from the Germans. The ques-

tion arises, what will they do with them
and with the captured?

"At first sight," n war expert said, "one
would think that the captured guns would
bo Immediately turned upon the enemy
from whom they were taken, but In

actual practice this can seldom be done.
To begin with, they are generally thrown
out of gear before being abandoned.
This Is" a simple matter, the modern
equivalent of 'spiking the guns' can be
done In a moment. All that Is necessary
is to damage tho breach block so that It
will not close from the gun.

"Or, again, seeing that the correct rang-
ing of a gun Is dependent upon Its sight
setting, simply to break the eight would
bo BUfflcIent to render tho gun useless.
One may be sure that In virtually every
caso of capture from tho Germans, one
or the other of these things has been
done.

Apart from this is the question of
of ammunition. Thero Is

generally a difference of a few milli-
metres In tho calibre of French, English
and German guns, and this of Itself
would render guns taken by one army
from tho other of no uso to the victors.

"It may bo taken as certain that unless
a gun Is captured intact with a eupply of
Its own ammunition It would bo of Httlo
use to Its captors. The main advantage,
thorefore. In capturing guns from the Ger
mans Is to deprivo them of their uso and
reduce their fighting power.

"Another viewpoint Is the sentimental
one. Loss of guns Is always of bad
moral effect, like losing colors. If guns
arc not retaken they ore uteful for cast-
ing medals for distribution to tho troops
after war Is over. Tho Kaiser already
has distributed 3S.00O Iron Crosses among
his soldiers, which would require more
guns than the Germans have taken from
the allies."

30,000 HOLY NAME MEMBERS
PARADE FOR CLEAN SPEECH

Profanity Decried In Annual Demon-
stration of Societies,

Holy Namo societies throughout tho
Archdiocese of Philadelphia yesterday
held their annual demonstration in the
interests of clean speech. Instead of unit-
ing In a monster parade and massing In
front of tho Cathedral on Logan Square
for tho blessings of the archbishop, oa In
former years, the organizations Joined In
sectional parades and attended dlvlno
worship In centrally located churches in
each neighborhood. Tho united celebra-
tion In tho central part of tho city was
not held because of the death of Pope
Plus X.

Many of the societies Joined In singing
as they marched from their churches to
the places of worship, and some of them
were headed by fife and drum corps. At
each of tho churches where tho societies
assembled prominent priests preached fit-
ting sermons. It was estimated that 30.000
members of the societies Joined In the
demonstrations, according to Thomas H.
McCaffrey, president of the county union.

INMATE LEAVES HOME

Man Who Escaped From Orphanage
Pleads to Be Sent Back.

Clad In a suit of underwear and the
blun cap from which he is seldom sep-
arated, George Dllllhone, 66 years old, "f
St. John's Orphanage, ISth street and
Wyalusing avenue, took a walk last night

Dllllhone did not wear all his clothing,
for then It would have been difficult for
htm to leave tho dormitories. At 3

o'clock this morning he was found shiv-
ering by a policeman at 32d and Mar-
ket streets. He told the policeman that
he was cold. He also said he would like
to be sent to Wyalusing avenue in time
to hear the breakfast gong. He was
accommodated.

HARDWARE SHOW OPENS

Director Porter Will Make Address
at Exhibition in Parkway Building.
The first annual exhibition of Philadel-

phia hardware and housefurnlshlng
products will open tonight at the head-
quarters of the Philadelphia Hardware
Association, In the Parkway Building,
with an address by George D, Porter,
Dlrectpr of Publlo Safety

The Director, with Superintendent of
Police Robinson, will participate in a
parade of the members of tho association.
This will start from the north plaza
of City Hall at 7:15 o'clock tonight. The
committee in charge of the exhibition,
which will continue the entire week,
consists of F. C. Goodwin, II. O. Stans-bur- y

and C. W. Summerfleld, secretary
of the Merchants and Manufacturers' As.
sociatlon.

FARMER SHOOTS WOMEN

Man, Arrested, Says They Trespassed
on His Property,

WILKES-BARR- Pa. Oct. 12.-- Mrs.

Eugene Phillips and Miss Anna Fink, of
Wyoming, each received a load of bird
shot In the face while In the vicinity of
tho farm of James L. Hefft, at Carver-to- n.

Twelve shots lodged in the face of
Mrs. Phillips and 13 lodged In the face and
neck of Miss Adams.

Hefft has been arrested by State troop-
ers and he admits the shooting. He con-
tends that the womenAvere trespatslng
on his land and that when they picked
up his apples he opened fire. The women
claim that they were walking on the
road when the shots were fired.

Both women are under the care of
physicians. Hefft has been held under
bail to await the outcome of their In-
juries.

FILIPINOS PRAISE HARRISON

Quezon Reads Tribute to Governor
General in the House.

WASHINGTON. Oct 13. During the de-
bate on the Philippine Independence bill
In the House today. Commissioner Que
zon, of the Philippines, read a cablegram,
he had Just received In praise of Gover-
nor General Francis Burton Harrison

The message said that the 60,000 Fili-
pinos had marched to the Governor's
palace to celebrate the first anniversary
of hi arrival. Commissioner Quezon
praised Governor General Harrison's ad-
ministration as thoroughly efficient. of
economical, just and sympathetic,
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MISS JENNIE CULBERTSON
POWERS

She holds the world's record for Sun-
day school attendance.

WOMAN HOLDS RECORD FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

Kiss Jennie Powers Has World's
Championship for Work.

The world's championship for Sunday
school attendance Is held by Miss Jennie
CulberUon Powers, of 6029 Keyser street,
Germantown. With the closing of her
class yesterday afternoon at tho West
Side Presbyterian Church, Pulaski ave-
nue and Winona street, she completed
her 2028th consecutive session.

Neither as pupil nor teacher has Miss
Powers missed a Binglo session. She is
known all over the United States on ac-

count of this remarkable record. Although
devoted to her work, Miss Powers la not
what people call puritanic. She Is of
vivacious demeanor and highly talented
as an elocutionist.

When only 2 years old Miss Powers
started as a Sunday school 'pupil at a
llttlo mission school which occupied the
fclte of the present West Side School.

Her record was not obtained without
great sacrifice. "I am a business woman,"
she said, "and whllo there have been
times that I thought a business trip would
be very beneficial, I have always consid-
ered that my record was dearer to mo
than any short-live- d pleasure. I have
received numerous books and medals dur-
ing the S3 years that I attended Sunday
school. I never let the heat or the cold
lnterfero and I am glad of the achieve-
ment. My hope is to increase the record
to 50 years."

BRYAN PLEADS IN VAIN

FOR NICARAGUA TREATY

Senate Poreign Relations Committee
Refrains Prom Favorable Action.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Notwithstand-
ing the pleas of Secretary of State Bryan
mode to tho Foreign Relations Commit-
tee of the Senate today for favorable ac
tion on the proposed treaty .with Nic-
aragua boforo the adjournment of Con-
gress, it appears that the treaty Is dead
for the present session at least.

Secretary Bryan was before the commit-
tee for more than an hour today urging
tho netd of ratifying the Nlcaraguan
treaty. Tho treaty was opposed by Sen-
ator William Alden Smith, of Michigan.
It is understood that Senator Borah, of
Idaho; Senator Clark, of Wyoming, and
others will stand with Senator Smith.

Secretary Bryan told the committee that
he understood tho New York bankers.
Brown Brothers, stood ready to sell tho
Nlcaraguan National Railway back to
Nicaragua.

Senator Smith replied that of course
tho bankers would be glad to dispose of
tho railroad, now that the "Piatt amend-
ment" had been stricken from the pro-
posed treaty. Tho original treaty had
extended the Piatt amendment to the
Cuban treaty to Nicaragua, thereby prac-
tically establishing a protectorate over
Nicaragua.

The proposed Colombian treaty also
will fall of action at the present session
of Congress, It was said.

The committee today favorably reported
the peace and arbitration treaty nego-
tiated by the Administration with Rus-
sia.

SECRETARY.S DOG-- STOLEN
Police of District of Columbia and of

Two States Hunt for ..Bounce,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. Police of' the

District of Columbia and the States of
Maryland and Virginia Joined today In
a hunt for "Bounce," the pet brlndla
bulldog that is the pride of Secretary of
the Interior Lane. He ceneves the ani-
mal was stolen, for It wore a collar giv-
ing the address of Its owner.

Appointed Consul at Kingston
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. The President

today nominated James C. Monaghan, of
Bayonno, N. J., to be Consul at Kings-
ton, Jamaica.

No Votes for Filipino Women
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.-- The House

today voted down the Bryan amendment
to the Jones Philippine Independence bni
granting a modified form of woman's
suffrage for the Islands. It had previous
ly refused to Indorse the Mann amend-
ment for general woman's suffrage In the
Philippines.

Norwegian Visitor In Senate
V4ASHINGTON--

,
Oct Ludwlg

Mowlnckel, president of the Norwegian
Congress, visited the United States Sen-
ate today and the privileges of the floor
were accorded to him He was Introduced
to a number of the Senators, who gavo
him a cordial welcome.

Whitman Refused a Dictograph
WASHINGTON. Oct.

Whitman, of New York city, can-
not instal a dictograph In his offices at
the expense of the Government, Comp-
troller of the Treasury Downey ruled to
day. Offices In the New York customs
house building are being made over. In
moving his office, the District Attorney
asked that a dictograph be Installed.

Seeking to Revive Alaska Coal Bill
WASHINGTON. Oct. at-

tempt to get the Alaska coal lands leas-
ing bill enacted Into law will be made at
the present session of Congress. It de-
veloped today. When the bill was sent
back to conference by the Senate on Fri-
day, prediction was made by Senator
Myers, chairman of the Conference Com-
mittee, that the bill was dead for the pres-
ent, but today Senator Myers asked that
Senator Thompson, of Kansas, be ap-
pointed by the Senate a member of the
Conference Committee on the Alaska bill
In place of Senator Smith, of Arizona,
who has left the city.

President Waiting on Corranza
WASHINGTON, Oct.

Wilson admitted today that he la anxious
for immediate evacuation of Vera Cruz,
but indicated that much depends on Car-ranza- 's

attitude on matters contingent on
such withdrawal. He regarded the shoot-
ings at Naco, Ariz., as a local difficulty,

which he had not been officially ad-
vised.
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Game of "Corresponding"
Not So Picturesque as in

the Olden Days "Seeing

War" With a Chaperon.

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
PARIS, Sept 30 (by mall).

Burglars In a miser's money box are
welcome parties compared to corre-
spondents on the firing line. War "corre-
sponding" has come to be a prison offense
In France. General Joffro simply won't
have It.

"I have Just pasced two days under
guard at the front, one day under guard
In Paris part of the time In the famous
military prison of tho Chcrche-Mld- l and
eight days of parole, all because General
Joffre refuses to have correspondents giv-

ing his war operations the once over at
close range.

And I was not the only member of this
ecelng tho war' party. There wero seven
of Us In all four of us Americans, In-

cluding Richard Harding Davis, 'an old
offender' in the war corresponding game."

Having previously been "pinched" by
almost every other prmy In Europe, Davis
remarked dolefully after tho French
nabbd him:

"Bv ctavy! This war Is my Waterloo;
I'm going home'."

I understand he 'is leaving today, his
eight-da- y parolo being up, his "time"
served and fines paid.

Thoro were three of us and a chauf-fou- r
In or own party. We had by rare

good luck witnessed an action around the
French left wing and were bound toward
tho centre at Rhelms when It happened.
It was a merry captain who arrested us.

"Hey," he called out gaily, "where ore
you folks going?"

"To Rholms." wo chorused. "How far
Is it?" '

'Let's go ask the general," ho said, and
laughed like a sphinx, mysterious like,
but with a Joke in tho chortle.

Slowly we realized what tho Joke was.
It wus on us. The general said Rheims
was sevon miles uway and quite too far
to walk.

"Oh, we have a car," we chirped un-
comprehending the general's grim humor.

"Oh, I've requisitioned that," he said.
"Captain, will ou escort the gentlemen
out."

Tho captain would and did escort us
out. Alio In. Imagine a country village
where there isn't even a railway depot,
whore a postofllce, Government tabac,
three farmhouses and several cow lots
are bunched together and you will have
the scene of our arrest. Imagine again
a stone farmhouse built In U formation,
with a stone fence across the top of the
U and the ground plan of our prison
will be clear. If you add to the centre of
the cow lot a tableland of hay and other
stable rakings, the whole thing wet and
very smelly under the cold drizzle, the
picture will be fairly complete.

Through a gate In the stone wall we
were conducted by our smiling captain.
On the right was a door leading Into
tho sentinel's quarters, the rooms of the
farmhouse. At the back, across the
fertilizer plateau, wero two more doors
through one of which I spied two of the
biggest cows I ever saw, one lying down
chewing her cud and the other standing
in that bent-doubl- o position assumed by
kine when making their toilet. She
ceased licking her flank to eye ub "new
comers. The second door was open and
was labeled In chalk:

"Prison."
We wore ushered into this. The room

was Identical with the cows' bedchamber.
German prisoners, French deserters,
spies, suspects and pillagers stood or lay
about on the hay which covered tho
floor.

We were put on parole not to try to
get away. They took our word for It
that wo would not run, but to make sure
they kept a sentry at the gate with in-

structions to shoot if we showed any in-

clination to get absent-minae- d. They
were very, very nice about It, Insisting
all the time that we were positively not
considered prisoners as prisoners were
entitled to soldiers' rations and we wero
not.

A kick about quarters among the pris-
onerssince, we were not prisoners and
would be shot only If we ran got for us
an empty hayloft and the proper use of
money got us hay to sleep on.

The snoring was fine.
On the morning of the second day we

were given our car back and taken to
Paris, an armed gendarme along with us.
Arriving late in the evening, we had din-
ner In the corridor of the Cherche-Ml- dl

military prison. Almost we had the ex-
perience of sleeping there, where Captain
Alfred Dreyfus was shut up, but mys-
terious forces suddenly shifted us, be-
tween midnight and la m , to the

where, in the shadow of Napoleon's
tomb, we slept In officers' beds. Then
we were let go.

Yes, the war correspondents' game Is
gone that Is, the game as It used to be.
No more will the correspondent tell gen-
erals how to fight their battles, and also,
perhaps, no more will the generals have
fine battle cries put into their mouths and
become famous for having uttered them.
The prison doors yawn for war writers
and the "lid Is on "

HOLLAND'S NEUTRALITY SAFE
FROM GERMAN VIOLATION

Dutch Minister Believes Kaiser Will
Not Seize River Scheldt.

NEW YORK. Oct. 12. Germany will not
violate Holland's neutrality, is the dec.
laration here today of the Dutch Min-

ister to the United Stares. W. L F. C. II
Van Reppard.

"I do not believe Germany will try to
use the River Scheldt," he said. "I can-
not see what advantage would be gained
in ubing Antwerp as the base of opera-
tions against England. Holland will take
every measure to observe neutrality It
is costing our nation an immense) sum
to maintain a large army on the border
to this end. The Government is Intern-
ing German. French, British and Belgian
troops which cross the border, and there
are at least 1,000,000 refugees in Holland.
The problem of feeding them is an acute
one. 'Wo have established a etriot em-
bargo against the shipment of supplies
tnrougn wouana io me warring nations."

GERMAN SOLDIERS FOND

OF WINES AND SYRUPS

Raids on Chemists' Shops Feature of
Invasion of Towns.

PARIS. Oct. 10 The Germans seemed
particularly fond of sacking chemists'
shops and drinking tonic wine and
syrups, ofun with deplorable results.

In the Marne the Germans consumed
Urge quantltes of champagne, especially
at Eperaay. where they drank to such an
extent that when the French reoccupled
the town they discovered many officers
and soldiers dead drunk.

The German colonel who had told tho
Mayor that the town would be German in

fortnight wss found Insensible beside a
tarrel.

FERRAWM2LIN STATE

Cardinal and Papal Secretary Will
Be DurIed Tomorrow.

ItOME, Oct. Domenlco
Ferrala, late Papal Secretary of State,
erDo.bur,cd In the fan11,y tomb neftr

The funeral ceremonies will be held to
morrow.

The body lay In state today and late
this afternoon It will be taken to the
Church of St. John of Lateran for the
final services.

OBITUARIES

OEOROE LEININGER

Civil War Veteran and 20 Years in
tho Subtreasury

George Leinlnger, a Civil War veteran
and for 20 years employed In tho United
States Subtreasury, died yesterday at hln
home, 2150 North 7th street. He was 73
years old.

When the war broke out he waB one
of the first to Join the 26th Regiment of
Volunteer Militia, later being transferred
to Company B, of tho 201st Pennsylvania
Regiment, whero he received honorable
mention. It was two years ago that he
met his brother, Peter Leinlnger, now
of Fort Gibson, Okla , the first time sincf
the closo of tho war, whom he mourned
as having died In one of the battles.

Leinlnger was a member of the Baker
Post, No. 8. Grand Army of tho Repub-
lic, nnd actively Interested In tho Knights
of the Golden Eagle, in which order he
held office up to the time of his death.
The funeral will take place at Northwood
Cemetery, Wednesday afternoon.

ARTHUR C. O. WELD

Author and Composer and Prominent
Orchestra Leader.

NEW YORK. Oct. 12Arthur Cyril
Gordrn Weld, author of classical music
and congs, prominent orchestra leader
and personal representative of James K.
Hackett, the dramatic star, dlPd sud-
denly yesterday afternoon In an auto-
mobile at West Point, whllo motoring
with his wife.

Mr. Weld breakfasted at the Lambs'
Club and seemed in the best of health.
At West Point ho was suddenly stricken
with apoplexy and died before his wife
could drive tho car to a hospital.

Mr. Weld, who was about 53 years old,
was born In Scotland, and gained hts
musical education In Franco and Ger-
many. He returned recently from Lon-
don, where he hud gono ns musical di-

rector of "Adele."

THE REV. DR. L. W. MUDGE

Pastor of Downingtown Church and
Turstee of Princeton University.

The Rev. Lewis Ward Mudge, pastor
of the Central Presbyterian Church,
Downingtown, Pa., and trustee of Prince-
ton University, died Saturday morning at
the Presbyterian Hospital, after an Illness
of three weeks. He was 7G years of age
Doctor Mudge was graduated from
Princeton Theological Seminary, and for
many years was a contributor to re-

ligious publications. Up to the time fo
his death he was associated with the
Illustrated Christian Weekly of New
York. He was a close friend of Presi-
dent Wilson. His widow. Ave sons, four
of whom are In the ministry, and onu
daughter survive.

JENNIE M. LANE
Mrs. Jennie M. Lane, long a member

of the Order of the Eastern Star,
died last night at her home, N'orth
13th street, from pleuro-pneumonl- a, ag-
gravated by other complications. Prior
to her illness Mrs Lane was engaged in
charitable work. She was 55 years old,
and Is survived by her husband, M. Lin-
coln Lane, and one son. Interment will
take place Wednesday morning at the
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

WILLIAM M. rERVINE
William M. Mervlne, genealogist and

editor of the American Genealogical Reg-
ister, died Saturday afternoon at his
home, 231 Buckingham place. West Phil-
adelphia, after a six weeks' Illness from
complication of diseases. He was 40
years old. Mr. Mervlne's knowledge of
genealogy has made his services inval-
uable He was a member of the His-
torical Society of Pennsylvania and the
Colonial Society of Pennsylvanla.

CHARLES M. Y. TALLEY
Charles M. Y. Talley, treasurer of the

William P. Holmes Shoe Company and
founder of the Men's Organized Bible
Class of the 23th Street Methodist Epis-
copal Church, died yesterday morning
at his home. 2536 North 3lst street, of
Brlght's disease. He was stricken soon
after witnessing Saturday's world series
game at Shlbe Ball Park. Mr. Talley
was a member of Washington Camp,
317, Kensington Council No. 5. and Junior
American Mechanics. He was 55 years
om.

GEORGE L. SMEDLEY
George L. Stnedley. for 30 years em-

ployed by the Commonwealth Trust Com-
pany, died at his home. 316 Pre3ton
street, jesterday afternoon. He was S2
years old. For manv years he attended
the Twelfth Street Meetings of Orthodox
Friends.

SAMUEL SCOTT
Samuel Scott, many years an active

Odd Fellow and for a long time sexton
of the Falls of Schuylkill Presbyterian
Church, died Saturday at his home, 136
Arnold street, Manayunk Death came
after being long a sufferer of complica-
tions Two children survive.

23eat!jss
ALTMEVER. On October 10. 1011 petprson of tha lata Henry and Anna Mary Alt- -

day at m from his brother""
law's residence. Richard B

&5S.r?h M- - ,n,w "! SepuUn"

BELL. On October 10, 19H. GEORGE TA. husband of Emma Bell Funeral onWednesday at 3 p m from his father-in-law- 'sresidence, Martin Lans. lflts point,?.!-'"-. Interment Fernnood Cemetery
On October 10. 1014 jasipsJOSEPH. Jr . son of James JcVpn

earet McIUalne Breen aged 2 lears tZ
neral on Tuesdas. at 2 p. m.. from 231 v?" V Germantonn. Interment Holysepulchre Cemetery.

CAHH. At his parents' residence. IfOPennsgro st . on October 10 liijIU.ES MfLLIN. Infant on of ChaJleaand Ann Carr. aged 2 months. Funeral anaInterment rriate
CAItKDLL. On October 11. 1011 AX.VIBCAHROLL. Funeral on Wednelaa, m.. from 2325 ? 21st at Solemn Iliah

Ma at St. Columbia Church, at 10 a. tnInterment at Cathedral Cemetery
COBB. On October 10. 1014. LOUISE.

B an1 tou Marl! ItCobb Funeral private.
LUItk.N. Suddenly on October 11.ANDREW J COHE.V. Notice of funSrai

COLES. At Blackwood. N J . on Ootnh.ri. 1914. JOSEPH M COLES In SOthFun'ra' on Monday, at 2 . nT; fromBlackwood. N J Service at the home In-terment Blackwood, v. t
" OctoberDENNIS OOU.ITO.V. Funeral in "vednei".

day. at S 30 a. m . from 1W North TanSy
RMUicm Mas. at St FrancliXaWero Church, a 0 a m Interment at 2

N
C21T1J.ELI " October MAR- -2? Toner':'

of the late Joshua Cottrell. at Y
late rldence 1303 South Broad t r?ul"" of the funeral will be given. of

COVLE. On October 11. 1814.
son of the lato Hugh a and rJi.'
foTi".1 ir?" hUlaw realdenw, is North!' " SoUmn Rwuiem Mas at Sion TH" morning0 and friend are rwpeet-ful- blnltd to attend.

COHOZFn0.n,,.S:t1' 8' ,9"- - ROBERT H leyear.
friends are invited to attend the Etniral"'. on Tuesday afternoon 2 2.
pe'oek. at the rplatut Baptist Church. Train of

as.

Jm.b 'I?"??,6";,?' " Station. 1- - YELL

liiAM EocaaERTV. Kaira mast!ar J

DEATHS

11

at 7.W m., from 12td North Taney t.
Solemn Hlrh Itequlsm Man at St. Frail'!
Xavler's Church, at 0 n m. Interment at
Holy Cross Cemtery. '

rr.IlltEnOE. Suddenly, on October S, 101 1

ALICE RAND, widow of Charles Btllwellt
Eldredire and daughter of the late Theodof
1. and Margaretta E. nana. Funeral serlse
on Tuesday, at 2 3o p, m., at her late reslp
dence. Radnor, Pa Interment private

ELLIOTT. On October 10, 1014, REBECCA
A., wife of Robert Elliott Funeral Wednesn
day at 2 p m from 7O0I 2d st pike. Lawn
dale. I'hlla. Interment private, Lawnvlew
Cemtlry

I'lSCJIEHE. On October 11, JOH, TKB
ItKSA, widow of Bruno Flchere Funeral
services on Tuesdnv. at 2 n. m . at 1820
rhetnut M. Intel ment at Olenwood Cmpterv.

riSIIEK. On October 10, 1614. ALICE, wife?
of John B Fisher, In her 4Sth year Funeral
cervices on Tuendav. at 2 p. m., at her
hufhand'a residence. 40$ Market f Ilofhoroueh, Pa Interment private, at Barren'
Hill remetery.

Fl.YNN. On October 10, 1014. JOSEPH It ,
jon of John A and tho late Jetta Flynm
I uneral on Thuriday, at S JO n m from
nil .N'orth CrelRhton st Solemn neqtilem
Mas? at 'he Church of Our Mother of sor-
rows, at 10 a m Interment at Holy Cro4
' emetry

FHASElt. On October 10, 1014, THOMAS
FRASEil (formerly of Moorestown, N J.).
husband of Emilia Franer, aged 00 jears
Dua notice of the funeral nlll bo given, from
tho apartments of Oliver II. Dalr. 1S2') Chasl-nu- t

st.
rtL.MEIt On October 10. 1014, EDOAH

U, htnh.nd of I.ettln, and son of Mary ant
lato Henry C. Fulme,-- Funeral on Tuctfdav,
nt 2 p m , from 2102 p. 72l at Nenialnimay be vlencd on Monday, frnm 7 to l) 0
in Interment at Mt Morlah ceimier

FCItKY. On October 11. 10U, CHARLEd-
rijiu--i tunerai on Thursday, jt 1 o 1 m.l
from 22S.1 s 20th st Mass if Rcoulem at
the Church of St Monica, at 10 a m. ln
termnt cathedral cemters.OAftKir.I,. Qn October 10, 1014. CLARA
O. TOWER, wldiw of the late Maurice (J
Oasklll. Funeral on Tuodav, at 9 10 a rrt.
from lfcOs Wallare st fcolemn Requiem Musat the Cathedral, at 10 a m. Interment prl;
vate

GAtX. On October II. 1914, CATHARINEt
widow of Tjhn U Gaul, aged 04 cir I u
ncral on Wtdnesday nt 2 p. m , fr m north-
west corner ::oth and Spring aarden l.Interment at Mornt Morlah Cemften

GKMMKLL. On October 11. 1011, MARv
UARET, wife of John Gemmtll aged ill
jears. Relatives and frlendi lmlreri to fu-
neral, Trlday 2 p. m . residence 2217 Task,
or st. Interment Fernwood Comet"" '

GOKTZ On October 11 1014, PAtLINE F,
or.l'. inee Halleri, ulte of J jht li 'Joeti.

Funeral on Tuesdaj. at 2 p fr .111 2
111th r . West Ph11.t'!li h.a In'er-me- nt

pilxaif at Arlington Ctnvt-- t ,
JACOBS. On October 11. lull MAR

GAHETTA. nldow of Henrv S fo ' bs 'nBauman). Funeral on Wedneadaj a' 2 :;i A
m , at southwest corner Warnock and vinango sta. Interment private, at Grech
Mount Cemetery ,

KAY On October 11. 1014. MARY HELEM.
wife of Jacob II. (nes Gill). Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral.
on Wednesday at 1 o'clock, from her late
residence, SMS North 10th st. Interment
private at Northwood Cemetery. Kindly omit
flowers

KKRNAX On October 10. 1014. WILLIAM;
J., husband of Nora Kernan and son of tha
late William and Bridget Kernan Funeral
on Wedneeday at S '30 a. m. from 3lf!5 Gau)
st. Requiem Mass at tho Church of the Na-
tivity at 10 a. m. Interment St Dnmlnlc's
Cemetery.

LAKE. On October 10. 1014. MARY J.,
beloved wife of Frank Lake. Rola-h-- s ana
friends of tho family are invited ti attend
funeral on odnedav, at 2 p. m . from 251J
W Huntingdon st. Interment private

LAMBERT. --On October 11. Hill. CHARLE3
P. beloved husband of Roslna Limhert atjod
72 years at his late residence 3WS Rorqt
st. Due notice of the funeral will be given

LEIMNGEIt. On October 11. 1014.
OEOltGL. husband of Sarah A iLelninBCB
Fur ral on l ednesday, at 2 p m from
2150 North 7th st. Interment at Northwood
omctery Remains may be viewed on
Tunsdav . from 7 to 0 p m.

LOBDELL. In Wilmington, Del . on October
111. ISO 4, WILLIAM WHEELER I oBl'l LL.
Tuncral trom 1107 Bruomo St. limnpjp,Del. on Tucsdav at 11 a m Inteime,tprlint I

MAGEE. On October 10. 1014. JOHN Jton of Marv and the late Edward Masee.v
Due notice of the funeral, from 520 East )
Wlldev st.

McXIJfNEY. At Moorestown, N ,T , on Oc- - '
tober 10, 1014. HARRY M. McNINNEY. la
his 77th scar. Tuneral on Tuesday at 2 p m.
from 30 East 2d at , Moorestown. N J.
Interment Baptist Cemetery. ,,

MKR INE. At his residence. 231 Bucking-
ham place, on October 11, 1011, WILLIAM
M.. husband of Mary Lulu Mervlne aged 40

ears Farther notlco of. the funeral will bb
plven

MEYER, On October 10, 1014. WILLIAM
P r uneral on Wednesday at 7 10 a m .
from 2.V57 N. Howard st. Requiem Mass at
St. Boniface Church at 0 a. m Interment
Holy Sopulchro Cemetery.

MUDGE. At the Presbyterian Hospital,
Philadelphia on C :ober 107 I3TT. Rev!
LEWIS WARD MUDGE. D D
services on Tuesday at 11 30 a m In tha
Central Presbyterian Church. Downingtown,
Pa . nnd at 4 p m In the Second Presby-
terian Church. Princeton, N. J. Intermentprivate In Princeton.

MCKP1IY. On October II. 1014. THERESA
i. lunerat on canonay. at j m at
0120 Oxford st Interment prlvat" dt Fern-woo- d

Cemctcrv .

OTI5 On October 10. ANNA, wife of lata
Patrick Otis Relatives and friends of fam-
ily are Invited to attend funeral sen ices on
Tuesday at 2 r m , at her lato resj-n- . e.
0001 Germantown ave. Interment Frank'ln
Cemeterv.

OTT. On October 10. 1014 HENRY, hus-
band of th late Amanda Ott Funtml on
Tuesday, at 2 p. m., at 2212 N.rth Itceso
st. Interment private. K of P Or eno'.dCemetery.

rACIIALL. At her residence, 2220 Vor'f.
10th St., on October 11, 1014. JEN VIE M.
LANE, wife of M Lincoln Paschall Further
notice of the funeral wilt be given.

r.VSTMA. On Oi tober 10 1014. MARIE F.
widow of Henrv Pastma Funeral Tuesday
at I' a. m frnm 2."'2 Olive nt
services nnd Interment Egg Harbor Ceme-
tery. N J.

FETEUMAN. On October 10 JACOB
1'U LP.MAN Funera' on Tuesdo at J p
m . from 224 East Sharpnack st O, rman-t'ti- n

Interment at 1 s Hill tVmK r
FOTTKR. On October 10 1014. ELIZABETH

G POTTER, wife of Daniel Potter, .. i fij ears. Funeral on Wednesday at 1 p m.
from New port vllle, Bucks, Co., Pa Intimrnt
Beechwood Cemetery.

BE.V1'. On October 10. 1014. ARNOLD U,
son of ueorge and Pamela Reap inee 1 ni.
iaj i. ,n nis i,m year funeral an h nines-cis- y.

at 2 p m from 2070 East ElkhaM st
Remains may be viewed on Tueadai arter

p. n, Intrrri it at Ureen Mi tint i'hm
terv

REYNOLDS. On October 10, 1014 MARY
N.. widow of William G Revno!d 1 m.eial
on Tuesday, at 5 p. m from 21u 1 brut
st Wrt Philadelphia Interment t e

ROBERTS On October 10. l14 II LIaM
S. husband of Dannie Uiberts me 1 u
age 1 72 sears Funeial on Weln'i ''
tobi-- 14, at 2 30 p m . from l.'o" Y i k od
st Frankford Interment private-

BOHON. On October lu, 1UH. TIMVIS,
hunt and of Mary Robkon Funtral i 1 a-da-

at ! p m.. trom 4410 Clevean' i e.
Ndetown Interment private at Ni - d
Cemetery

RORER On October 11. 1011. MR U,
widuw of Thomas J Rorer Servi eg i i,2r
Srruce st on Tuesday. October li I'll at
!l r m Interment private.

RCE On October 10, 1014, MARY, widow
of George Rue, aged SS years. Funeril erf

iies at thfc Houae of Rear Slil'i W a na
ave . Germantown. on Tuesday, at - o ( --

Interment at All Saints' Lhurchsari. i.resdal
SCIINAITMANN On October 11 1 14.

NFLT.IE daughter of Elizabeth and tlu h ,
William Schnaltmann. seed -- "' years l .
We Inesdnv at 2 n ni , from 1214 ! ,
Interment Femwood t emetery Pinj .s
may c v lew ed Tu' -- J y v ening

SIEBKUT. On In. 1914 Juliv
FREDERICK THE"lORF. son of it , e
Conrad 4nrt i'athar,ne iiebttrt and hin j
of Anna Stebert Funeral Wedne Im ,' 5
p m from Rlfl Brandwlna st. ln',im-n- t
at Moant Morlah Ctmtterv. Bod mm t
iliMc-- Tuusla evening

.SMKDI.KY. At tne residence of Edward S
Yarnall, 310 Pre.ton st , GEoRtlE L -- M' .

I EY in his SJ1 vear Relatives an I in n 'a
of the fain)l are Invited to at tent un-it- l

on Third-day- . the 13th Inst., at ,t p n. torn
the mends' Meeting Urns. 43,1 an J pn,
ton avo. Interment private.

h3UTH. On October 10. 1011, HEvnT
SMITH Funeral en Weilnes-a- at 4 rt

b.MlTII. rell asleep, on O. tober 10. If 4,
HA'HEL I.l'DLAM widow of Ttoma. T
rmuh in her 02,1 vear Funeral wn 1
Wednesday, at Hamilton bnuare. N J m
10 iO am To Drorrad to thi Bctim tetery on train loav inp Camdm at 3 22 p o
Remains may b viewed at Brlin .rIrir,

TALLEY. On October 11 1014. f"II Mil t 1
M Y . husband 01 Mary T4llv
on Thursday, at 2 p m . friin 2VIH . 'h
31st st Interment at Mount Peace I'tmtt'r
Remain m be viewed un WednrsJo ev ,

In
THUUW.VXGEU. At Lansttonn. Pa pti

Oitober 9, 1911 TERESA THL'RWAVOEH
daughter of the lat Francis and tr

Tnurwanger me Kohleri HeUtives orj
friends ate invited to attend the fmrjj
service, on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock a 'h
residence of Mr Joseph A Wendrvih led
South Lansdowne ave. Lansdoune, Pa In
terment private, at M MriaB Tin '"Friend may call Monday evening from H
to 10.

MILI1AMS. On October 11 1914 JOHSf
W. WILLIAMS. Sr Funeral on Wdnesi,v ;,

p ai from llu North 27th t Cam 1

J Interment Arlington Cemetery )T'e
raalns mav te viewed Tuesduv eventrg.
SchinamUub Pav. papers pirate copv
RIGHT. On October 10. 1814 JENNY F.

uUlow nf CharUa W Writ lit and daugr x
the Uta CharU C and Jane E l t.

Funeial Tuesday at 2 p u) from 24 o c
AUeghiul ave. Interment South Laini It ,1
femeiery

WRIGHT. Ob October II 1914. JOHN L
of Martin V right and A 3

1st n.' and Mary Wright Fun. ul t 1

ndv t 2 1 m . frum BIT irti Sltr
Inteimcut Fmhwo.4 C'eir vterv k. u m ' .n

viewed Tuesday veo!ns
VAR1). At Sin Francism. ri on sr

1914 HENRY HERBERT i'Ari. f 1Jacob b. and AngeUuu t--' Y.rJ it a
sears.

tob,r 10, 1914 ALEXv'.TEP.on of Charles 1 and Pauline Yell
service ea Tueed at 1 p m ' nparent' reehttas. NT Cuseab 1

meat ' Jiwth Caster lilU pmSgpi
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